baby you look cool.
anytime i touch your
soft body my head gets
scattered

see me see trouble !
how can my head be
correct. my head is not
correct because you
scatter it with your
bermuda triangle ass. haba

which gospel
truth?yeye man.
hahaha

you sure?
ok prove it?

close your
eyes. make a
wish......

you have started again
agama.your head is not
correct. hahaha!

haba! you want to tell
me that nobody has
told you this gospel
truth?

i hear you. fire me on with
your oyibo grammar. i tell
you your head is sick.
hahaha!

if not, either agama is the most
honest person to you or those
wolves who want to come near
you are not honest or they are
jealous of your beauty and
love. as i told you before, i love
you and i want to marry you.

serious speaking
you mean you
really love me
agama?

chineke oh!
you want me to prove
my love after all these
months?
me, agama?

you hear that music?now
let me show you am the
most romantic old man
alive. just close your eyes
and make a wish.. and it is
all yours.

oh my agama, you are
so romantic. in fact
you kill me with your
love. are you sure i
should make a wish?

till thy kingdom
come.

yes, prove it.
me i am tired of talk talk.
you prove it if you say
you love me.

have you made the
wish or are you
still asking?
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ok, if you insist. me i want
$3000 to start a business:
after that we marry.
i don’t mind even if i am your
2nd wife.

chief launcher?
waoo... that
sounds good.

ah, me i know that. i can see love
written in your eyes. no problem,
my container is on the way from
dubai: once landed i will make a
dollar swimming pool. where you
can swim in dollars.

so when do you
think the money
will be ready?

$3000 only? haba?
i thought you want $300,000.
what a modest woman you are!! is
$3000 half of what i donated last
month when i was made the chief
launcher of the village church?

i tell you.

my love , you see,
i am not a greedy person.
your love is more important
than your money.

i hear you my
sweetheart.

agama my love.

the money? oh yes the $3,000.
haha that one is a small thing.
just give me two weeks. i hope i
will have cleared my containers
and i will change your life
completely.

i love you my love.
so shall i meet you in
two weeks?

exactly
my love

god, what kind of wahala is this?
$3,000? my head got swollen like
someone who has seen a ghost on
hearing the amount. ehee agama you
are crazy! even my whole pension is
not half of that amount.

but she is beautiful like queen amina.
imagine me marrying that queen? ehee
everybody will respect me like god. ehee
her body soft soft like dunlop pillow.
me, i will divorce that old rag at home.
nonsense!!

but how can i get that kind
of money? that is the main
wahala... wait oh...
ahaaa, me i have an idea...
shege agama!
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god you know my
heart well.

i don’t want to hear any excuse like ”
please i lost my job” or “ i just paid
hospital bill for my sick wife.“ i am talking
to you and you are there looking at me
like a raped hippopotamus!
is your head correct?

i hereby kidnap you and i demand
$3,000....am $3,500 ransom now
otherwise i shoot.. i said “hands
up!“

let’s not quarrel over this
please: just come inside the
bus so that we discuss it. i
swear i will not disappoint
you. please don’t shoot.
come inside.

ehee... so this business is so
easy like this? but please god
after this operation for this
woman, no way again.

open the door quick
quick. still keep your
hands up! no movement!
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yes sir. me i co-operate.
don’t shoot please!

so where is the money or do i look
like a joker? if you don’t have the
money here just drive straight to the
bank.

you will not be harmed if
you don’t mess up. but if
you do, i mess you up. you
hear me well? i say raise
your hands up well well.

please take it easy. i am
ready to give you even
more than that amount as
far as you don’t shoot.

yes sir! my colleagues
at the back seat have the
money.

welcome mr. yeye kidnapper. you are our first
customer today. so we expect maximum co-operation
from you or you will live to regret it. we want only
$50,000 from you and if your family fails to produce
the amount, we will slice that your pregnant belly
open.

chineke oh....
ammm... good
evening gentle men...
o boy how now?

by the way, i like that your gun. i
bought the same type for my 5 year
old son last christmas.

wait oh... you said you are what?
kidnappers?

me, i have entered pepper
soup today.
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don’t waste our time
you useless old idiot.

stop or we shoot!

is it not better to be shot dead and get a
respectable burial with sympathies and burial
financial contributions from friends than to die
and be exposed a kidnapper just for the sake of
that wicked woman?

what kind of stupid slow legs are you? can’t you run faster or
don’t you have danger in your dictionary? they want $50,000
american dollars not zimbabwean dollars ..
or you don’t have ears?
i say run faster you useless legs.
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